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Unit - I

Ql. Explain with reference to the context any three ofthe following'passages. 3x5=15

l. In courtesy l'd havc lrer chicfl1 learnedl
I Iezrfls are not had as a gift trut hearts are earned
By thosc that arc not entirel_,- bcaLrtitirl:
Yel nranr . that har c plal ed the lbol
lror beaut-r''s l err scll- has clranu nrade wise-. . ..

ol'

It.

I am no prophet - and here's no great matter;
I have seen the moment of my greatness flicker,
And I have seen the etemal Footman hold my coat, and snicker,
And in short. I was afraid.

( husritr pluvs lirr nre. pictr ..rrrts-

Inrtocclrcc s\\ectcns mr last [rlrrek [rrenth.
l\loJestr hidcs rn1 tltigh. irr h\.r \\ iu!s.
And all the deadlv r irtucs plague nrl clcathl

or

Ah. rvcrc I couragcous emlugh

'fo shout, StuU'your pension I

But I know. all too well. that's the stull'
Tha[ dleanrs are made on:

iii Our dealings with those whom we love may be saf-ely left to instinc
dealings with those whom we hate that ought to be brought under the dominion of
the modern world. those whom we effectively hate are distant groups, especial

t; it is\our
.ln

ly forel



nations. We conceive them abstractly, and deceive ourselves into the belief that acts which
are really embodiments of hatred are done from love ofjustice or some such lofty motive

or

'you tell me of marvellous things, but more marvellous than an).thing is the suffering of men
and of women. There is no Mystery so great as Misery'.

(iu) But rou hare no idea hou liightfirlll intcrcsting it is to take a hurnan being and
change her into a quile dilll'rent hunran being b1 clcating a nen speech lbr her. It's lilling up
the deepest gulf that separ'zites class tionr class and soul from soul.

OT

Oh! il I only COUt.D go back to my tlowel basket! I should be indcpendcnt olboth you and
lirthel a.nd all thc worlcl! Wh-v did 1,ou take m,,- inclependence from nre? Why did I give it up?

I'nr l slavc nou'. firr all nrl frnc clotl.rcs.

Unit -Il 10

2. Bring out the distinctive features ofYeats'poetry as revealed in "The Second Coming".

ot

Write a character sketch of Pruliock based on your reading of Eliot's poem "The Love Song
ol J Alfred Prufrock".

Unit -III
3. Justify the title of the poem "Lament" written by Dylan Thomas.

10

l0

or

Write a critical analysis of Larkin's poem "At Grass"

Unit -IV

4. Write an essay on Bertrand Russell as a writer

ot'

Sketch the character of Happy Prince

Unit -V

5. Discuss Shaw as a dramatist

ot

l0

Attempt a character sketch of Eliza.



Unit -VI
6. Kim is the ideal embodiment of the conflicting Indian and English worlds. Elucidate

or

Write an essay on Katherine Mansfield as a short story writer.

Unit -VII l0

7. Attempt any five of the following questions.

l0

i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

vi.
vii.

Define elegy.
Differentiate between Mystery, Miracle and Morality plays.
Write about the rhyme scheme of a sonnet.
What are the characteristics of a one-act plays?
What is the difference between a one-act play and a short play?
What is the significance of interludes in the development of English drama?
Define an ode and give at least two examples ofEnglish odes.
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